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IN THE DAY'S NEWS
A row boat carrying a pleasure party on the

Delaware rever began to leak. As it was slow-

ly steeling, three young men, to lighten it and
as a means of saving the rest of the party,
leaped into the stream. None could swim and
all were drowned. The four companions in the
boat were rescued by a passing launch. Among
those rescued was the fiance of one of the
young men drowned.

Not all the heroism of the world develops
on the battlefield. There are conspicious
heroes of peace.

Ilarry Corbett, an aeronaut, plunged 2,000
feet to death at Denver recently while attempt
ing a balloon ascension and parachute drop,
Several hundred persons saw the fall. A strap
fastened about Corbett 's wrist, and attached
to the bar of the parachute, broke when the
victim attempted to leap from the balloon.

Like the collision in which the collier drove
her nose into the hull of the Empress of Ire-
land and sent 969 iersons to almost instant
death, it is the unexpected that so often hap
pens.

At Baltimore radium is reported to have
effected a .complete cure of cancer of the
throat in the case of A. L. Glass, a railroad
official of Florida. Last January Mr. Glass ex-

perienced an irritation of the throat which
gradually grew worse. After an unsuccessful
operation, the trouble was declared to be an
incurable case of cancer. Mr. Glass was under
the radium treatment for a .period of two
months.

With splendid aggressiveness, the medical
scientists are striving to solve the problem of
the red plague, and some day, they will sue-- !

ceed. One by one, they are taking, the terror
out of the main maladies of man.

CHILDREN- - INTERESTED ;

That campaign of the State Superintendent
of Public Instruction, calculated to enlist the
interest of the boys and girls of the rural
schools in agricultural and domestic work is
going along swimmingly. The city-ma- n does
not realize this except as he reads about it in
the papers, but people of family who live in
the country hear of it at first hand, and every-
thing they hear about it is enthusiastically
uttered.

how are bet they do not it

7 8 years up j in case

Pioneer Lady Die
. Mrs. Mahala Congleton, a pioneer
lady of this valley, died Sunday,
June 14, at the home of her son,
George Lynch, a few miles up Bul-lar- d

canyon from Lakeview. The de- -

ceased was ill but a short time, death
being due to old age. She was 92
years, 8 months and 29 days old.

Mrs. Congleton has been a res'-- 1

dent of Lake County since 1879.
She had married twice and leaves

' two sons, George Lynch, of this place
and James Lynch of Florida, and a
daughter, Mrs. L. F. Washburn of
Willow Ranch to mourn her loss.

The funeral services were held in
Lakeview, Monday, June 15, from
the M. E. burial following in
the I. O. O. F. cemetery.

Sie lived a lone and useful life
the peaceful run

close of beautiful summer day.
she rest in peace.

Paisley Citizens Object
The Press says that the Paisley

Fourth of July committee has held
meetings recently to enter btrenu-- 1

oua protest against the meeting of
the Water Adjudication Hoard in
Lakeview July 1.' An la
made to get the hearing in Paisley
instead of Lakeview as nearly all
parties interested in the matter are j

at that place.
It is cited that this will bring;

a great number of the Paisley cltl- -

rens to Lakeview and It is stated
that unless the change can be made
it i.. not likely celebration will be
held at our neighboring

Northern J.uke News
(Fort Hock Times)

Father M. C. Murphy of Lake-vie- w

will hold Catholic Church ser-

vices here at the hall Sunday at 11
a. m.

Decoration Day was fittingly cel-

ebrated at the hall Saturday with
long pleasing program. A

Flairs for love ,,fw ' m r
"Oid Glory."

dynamo.

Tailoring. None
equal the

suits. We
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club idea.' There is no manner of doubt thfit
Mr. Churchill has hit upon a most effective
propaganda for the uplift of the child ambi-
tion in tho rural districts.

Furthermore it is to bo said that the cam-
paign so inaugurated does not lag. The me-

thod of its conduct is attractive and interest-
ing, and so far as, reaching all the schools is
concerned it is most thorough and effective.
We take pleasure in repeating prediction
that the good to result from this movement
will bo incalcnable. It cannot be otherwise.

. Thoso who have been brought in close touch
with tho presentation of this plan to the child-
ren are impressed with the fact, that it is not
the immediate reward of a prize or a trip to
the State Fair at Salem that is
There is a sense of dignity attached to it that
they appreciate. We fancy tho pleasure of
it will be enhanced the club experiment is
put to the practical test, and the community
sentiment of the schools for achieving better
things would be greatly improved.

HOW TO AVOID AN AUTOMOBILE BACK
The automobile is coming into such general

use that any advice to its users is of general
interest. A great many people in cranking
their cars, strain their back or "droy a stitch"
and if this is once started it usually happens
more easily another time. Many people after
riding for any length of time, are tired in the
back when they get out. If this is kept up, the
pain or weakness increases, until many times
the person is laid up with what is called lum-
bago or rheumatism. Both of these conditions
are commonly duo to the wrong way of using
the muscles of the back. cranking keep the
back straight like "the oarsman's back.'.'
Bend from the hips, but do not in the
middle, or the waistline. In sitting in the car
keep the back straight also. Get the hips well
back against the back of the seat, ami if the
upholstery make the shoulders droop, put a
robe, a cushion, a book, or anything at the
hollow of the back to prevent this. Do not
slouch. in the seat and do not sit on the lower
end of the spine. This reverses the normal
curves of the spine and must mean strain, with
at times much crippling. .Journal of the Am
erican Medical Association.

If Villa ever gets to the gates of Mexico
City, there is no mediation we know anything
about that will save Huerta. The only course
left the dictator will le to find a secret way
to the hi g timber.

Enrico Caruso is again sued for breach of
promise. It might pay Enrico to get some
strong ami reliable financial concern to under-

write his affections.' "

A Boston butcher has been arrested for put-

ting saw dust in his sausage. His defense
ought to be that sausage is breakfast food.

English doctors countenance faith healing.
It is amazing eagerly the little tots, no We willing to consider

more than or old, take with the efficacious the of the militants.

Church,

effort

town.

large crowd attended.
Since the seeding report was

printed last week, report has ar-

rived from Viewpoint. 715 acres of
rye, 6 of wheat, 10 1- -2 of alfalfa
and 10 acres of oats Ms the amount
of seeding given in at that place.

A few days ago A. II. Careen
bought a single bunch of alfalfa to
town from his ranch. It was 22
inches long and raised without irrl- -

gatinn.
Three years ago pigs in this val

ley were as scarce as the elusive dol-

lar but this year every second or
third rancher has them for

Two first class moving picture
shows were given here on Monday
and Tuesday evenings. The light-
ing was perfect, being tie first elec-

tric system used here. An auto- -

raoblle UiiX for towaK DOW.er aand end was as as the
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In sympathy with the relatives of
Thomas Hillis, -- the Socialist local
of Fort Rock drew up a resolution
of condolence, a copy of which will
be forwarded to relatives.

Mrs. Groves, who has had charge
of the culinary department of the
Fremont hotel for the past eight
months left for Portland Tuesday
morning. She received her final re-
ceipt from the lar.d office before
leaving. She had been turned down
at Lakeview and had appealed to
the General Land Commissioner.
Mrs. G. A. Pell has taken Mrs. Gro-
ves' place in the hotel so the weary
traveler will still fare well when he
stops at the Fremont hotel. The
Fremont hotel and well of water is
the best known of any in Central
Oregon.

o
It. T. Ilaldwln and wire left Sun-

day morning for Klamath Falls,
making the trip overland by team
and wagon, ft is reported that they
expect to ultimately locate at Yreka,
Cal.
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Will Finance Company
We understand thai E. Nelson, of

the Lakeview Development Com-

pany In thla valley has arrived from
the East and 1b figuring on re-

financing the company, and has 'un-

der contemplation the putting In of
a large size reservoir and power
plant on Lassen creek. It Is to be
hoped that something of the kind
will be done, as there are several
thousand acres of good land tribu-
tary to the proposed reservlor that
can be put into grain alfalfa or fruit
if water can be procured, instead
of being allowed to lie waste.

o
ADDITIONAL ItKIKFH

T. J. Curtis, who has a homestead
Jn the sdnth end of Drews Valley,
was in town Saturday.

Summer began iu earnest Sunday
and the thermometer has reached
about the 90 point Wvery day 'since.

The evening services of the Metho-
dist Church next Sunday evening
will begin at 8 o'clock Instead of
7:30 as heretofore.

J. Hallinan, woolbuyer, arrived
here , lust wptk from. San Francisco
and is spending several days Inves'l-patin- g

the local market.
J. V. McAullffe, well known Lake

County sheepman, has Invested in a
Ford car, having purchased It from
Wm. Jennings, who with J. B. Auten
Is local dealer.'

K. O. Dernham, Luke Walker, A.
.1. Madox and O. H. Sonner of Klam-
ath Falls passed through Lakevtew
enroute to Reno the first of the
week to receive three Reo automo-
biles.

Dr. 11. Daly Saturday left for
Portland to meet a party composed
of members of the State Highway
Commission, newspuper representa-
tives and others who made the trip
through, Central Oregon by auto, ar-

riving in Lakeview at noon today.

Corsets: Improve
your shape by wearing
Warner's Kust Proof

Men and Women Alike are Pleased with

White House Oxfords
The warm days are especially trying on one's

fect. Then do people appreciate the cool, comfortable
feeling of a handsome pair of White House Oxfords
tor ladies or gentlemen. They are made in all the
Litest styles and leathers and we know you will, find
u pattern here that will just suit you in every way.

These splendid Oxford are
made for us bv BROWN
SHOK COMPANY, Inc., one
of the greatest manufacturing
cuuecrnt in the world.

E. A. Nelson of the Lakeview De-

velopment Company was a business
visitor In town last week from Fair-por- t,

new headquarters of the com-
pany. The company was recently re-
organized with Mr. Nelson as presi-
dent and their holdings near Willow
Ranch will be exploited.

J. II. Auten and O. M. Gardner
returned home Monday evening from
Portland. While away Mr. Auten ex- -

changed the body of his Ford run-(Viol- in Solo'vattna',--IUf- r.

about for a five passenger. They
were accompanied home by C. 11.

Elford of Forest Grove who expects
to remain here this summer.

A very enjoyable ssurprise party
was held last Friday by the Ladles
Aid of the M. E. Church In honor of
the birthday of Mrs. Geo. H. Feese,
and as a farewell party to Mrs. Wm.
Combs, who departed Monday for
her former home in Michigan. A
very pleasant time is reported.

It if quite probable that the
will run an excursion to Falrport

Sunday, July 5, giving Lakeview vi-

sitors and citizens an opportunity to
spend the day on the shores of the
lake. Falrport is making elaborate
preparations for their entertainment
and will repeat their fourth of July
program of water syorts and Ore
works Sunday afternoon and even-
ing. t

Pidwell News: Geo. Maupin re-

ceived a wire Saturday from J. M.
Stone of Detroit, Michigan, to put
several men to work on the old Con-soldiat-

claims. Dick Mason and
John Maupin commenced working
there Monday. Several Eastern cap-

italists are expected the latter part
of the month to look the property
over, and J. M. Stone may possibly
accompany them, as It Is said a deal
Is on for this property.

In order to stimulate interest
among stock breeders in Oregon the
Oregon Exposition Commission an-

nounces that $10,000 will be set
aside as prizes for the best stock
from tills state exhibited at San
Francisco next year. It Is hoped that
on completion of the budget it will
be possible to Increase this sum to
$15,000. This will be in addition
to the $175,000 which will be dis-

tributed In livestock prizes by the
authorities of the exposition.

Paisley I'ick-l'p- s

(Chewaucan Press)
.The road contractors along the

new river road are now at work In
earnest and should have the road
completed soon after July first as
their contracts called for. The pros-pec- ts

of a road have already been
the means of starting quite a set-
tlement on the grassy flats along
the bottoms which are near the
right of way.

F. II. Williams has sunk the well
on the W. Y. Miller place to a depth
of 187 feet. The basalt rock was
struck at a depth of 131 feet and
nothing but rock was encountered
after that depth. The water in the
well stands around the 100 foot le-

vel but theie is an excellent supply.

Shoes: "Star Urand"
Shoes are better. There
is comfort, worth and

Prenbyterian Church
(Masonic Hall)

10 a. ni. lllble School, R. I)

Supt.
11 a. tu. Church Service,
"The Church at Work."
Musical Program.
Vocal Solo.
Mixed Quartet "Prnlse Ye

vah."

Subject,

8 p. m. Church Service. Subject.
the World Growing Hotter?"

Musical Program. j

Vocal Selected.
Mixed Quartet j

Cornet "Miserere LI .

Trovatore" Verdi Trom-- j

obligate. i

Come and bring
Sixty new chairs added.

Piper,

Jeho- -

"Is!

Solo
"Abide With Me."

Solo from
with

bone
your frieti (Is.

The Kev. M. T. Wire, of Grnsham,
Oregon, former pastor of the locul
Methodist Church Is In the city and j

has come to enjoy the beautiful sum-- 1

Bier of Southern Oregon for a few
weeks. Mr. Wire was very popular
while pastor at this place and his
many friends will be very glad to
see him. He has kindly promised to
oiciip) the pulpit of the Methodist
Chi'rch next Sunday both morning
and evening.. He will be greeted
by large congregations.

o
TfH) LATE TO CLA88IKY

SIX PERCENT FARM AND CITY
LOANS May be obtained to re-

pay mortgages, remove encum-
brances, purchase or Improve
real estate, from one to ten years'
time. Special privileges; corres-
pondence luvited. A. C. General
Agency, 767 Gas & Electric llldg.,
Denver, Colo., or 440 Phelan llldg.
San Francisco, Calif. Jn 18 H

. NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of the Interior, United

States Land OfTice, Lakeview, Ore-

gon, June 5, 1914.
To Herbert S. Pillsbury, of Gen-

eral Delivery, Portland, Oregon, Con-teste- e:

You are hereby notified that ('has.
Olson, who gives llend, Oregon, care
of C. S. fiensou, as his post office
address1, did on May 13th, 1914 file
in this office his duly corroborated

LAKEVIEW
of July suit. Corsets. wear in every pair.

Summer
Hosiery
Ladies' Phoenix Silk Hoalery,

made from very fine thread
ilk, in black only. 1 .00

and $1.25 a pair.

Ladies' fine quality Thread
Silk Note, a splendid arti-

cle for the money, at 75c.

Ladies' fine Lisle Thread fast

color Hose, in either black
or tan, a pair, 25c.

Misses' fine Lisle Thread
Hose, Knickerbocker Drand

in black, white, tan. blue
and pink, a pair, 25c.

Mijs' fine quality Silk I losr
for Summer wear, in white
only, a pair, 50c.

Infants' fine white Mercerized
Lisle Sox, just the thin( for
the warm weather, pair 25c

application to contest and securo tho
cancellation of your homestead en-

try, Serial No. 03121 made March
8th, 1910, for N SW'4. NVi SEW
Section 13, Township 26 S., Range
18 E., Willamette Meridian, and as
grounds for his contest he alleges
that said entryman never established
residence upon said tract, never cul-
tivated or Improved the same to any
extent whatever and has wholly
abandoned said tract and said en-

try for more than' two years last
past.

You are. therefore, further notifi-
ed that the said allegations will be
taken by this office as having been
confessed by you, and your said en-

try will be cancelled thereunder
without your further right to be
heard therein, either before this of-

fice or on appeal, if you full to file
In this office within twenty days af-
ter the fourth publication of this
notice, as shown below, your answer
under oath, specifically meeting and
responding to these allegations of
contest, or if you fall within that
time to file In this olllce due proof
that yon have served a copy of your
answer on the said contestant either
In person or by registered mall. If
this service is made by the delivery
of a copy of your answer to the con-
testant In person, proof of such ser-
vice must be either the said contest-
ant's written acknowledgment of his
receipt of the copy showing the date
of Its receipt, or the allidavlt of the
person by wkom the delivery was
made, stating when and where the
copy was delivered; If Hindu by reg-
istered mail, proof of such service
must consist of the allidavlt of the
person by whom the copy wa:i mailed
stilting when and (he post office to
which It was mailed, and this aff-
idavit must be accompanied by the '
postmaster's receipt for the letter

You should state in your answer
the name of the post office to which
you desire further notices sent to
you.

JAS. F. IJUKGKSS, Register.
Date of first publication, June IK,

1914.
Date of secoud publication, June 25,

1914.
Date of third publication, July 2,

1914.
Date of fourth publication July 8,

1914.

A SPANKING GOOD TEAM
should have spanking good
harness. Come here and see
what we mean by that term.
We are showing both single
and double harness that Is
worthy of the best horse
or horses ever bred. It Is per-
fect iu appearance, perfect In
lit and perfect In quality.

F. CHENEY .

OREGON


